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Share Information
We are excited to partner with Bootleg Bucha – a Buffalo-based kombucha brewery – to bring you our
kombucha share program. Kombucha is a fermented tea that is known for its healing properties. Bootleg
Bucha uses a special blend of green and black teas in their kombucha. There are many benefits to drinking
kombucha including digestive – it is good for ulcers, heartburn, and overall digestion due to beneficial
bacteria from probiotics; joint care – kombucha contains Glucosamine which increases synovial hyaluronic
acid production which is responsible for the lubrication and flexibility in joints; detoxification – Glucuronic acid
is beneficial to the liver, it binds toxins and helps excrete them; and energy– includes B vitamins that
increase energy, while acetic acid and polyphenols boost the metabolism.
Daily intake of kombucha is recommended to begin at 6-8 oz. per day, either in the morning or after a meal
throughout your day. As you begin to enjoy the detoxifying benefits of kombucha, it is recommended you
drink plenty of water to help flush your system. One of the great features of this beverage is that it not only
has fantastic health benefits but tastes amazing too!
The share will consist of 10- 32oz kombucha fill-ups, you will not be required to pick up weekly as with past
shares. Want one every other week, or twice a week? Just bring your bottle in and we will fill you up, as often
you need! Please make sure you bring your clean bottle with you for each fill. If you would like more than
one bottle at a time, feel free to bring in multiple bottles for fill, or purchase additional bottles/ growlers for
$2 (32oz.) or $5 (64oz.). Just note that each 32oz fill will count towards the 10 total pick-ups. (For example,
if on one visit you fill your 32oz. bottle and also a 64 oz. growler that would count as 3 fills). The kegerator
will offer 4 different flavors to choose from. You can expect a variety of refreshing and delicious, seasonal
flavors such as Blueberry Lavender, Tart Cherry Mint, Hibiscus Lime, Ginger, Apple Spice, Ginger Lime
Cayenne, Pina Colada, Citra Hop, Pomegranate and more!

Kombucha Share
1 Kombucha Share

Price for 13 weeks
$72 (32 oz. per week /
$7.20 per bottle -plus tax)
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Pick up as often as you would like. Please make sure you bring your clean bottle with you for each fill. If you
forget your bottle you can purchase another for $2.
Once you have hit 10 fills you can sign up for a new share. It's the same great share discount but on your
own schedule!
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